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hush grown on what bus always
been considered worthless alkali

land, unlit for any purpose what-

ever. The mlt brush not only
grow on this character of land
ucd makes fodder, but it draws the

salt from the soil, it is uusertsJ,
and makes other crops possible
thereon."

j ..'...... -

, Tllll Timber lining.
It io only a (uw yuuro Bine the

demo form's of Oregon and Wash-

ington wont looked Upon as a detri-

ment, Tli) growth was dense, and
tho slump simply appalling to llio

intending settlor. It cost so much

tu clear tlie ground tliut, though
tho noil v'ah first cWm, fuvr bud

cither th ' courage or tho money to

undertake it. The result was that
thousand of acres of tho very fin-

est timber in the world was de-

stroyed hy fli'fl, says tho Portland
Journal.

That whs tho mi'thod, tho cheap
method of getting the ground in

condition for the plow. The burns

A Coifiplete and Choice Line of

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Fork, Bacon,

Lard, and Country Produce.

Main st. pr,oregr. 'Phone 31.

ED K. WHITE,

White dc
-- LEALEB8 TX--

WINES, LIQUORS,r CIGARS.
COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH

SOLICITED. FOINDEXTER HOTE-E-

PRINEVILLB, OREGON.

Shaving
Parlors

TICK A DKI.NH, rroprleusr
Shaving

Hati'outtmtr
Bhatnpoolna

Baths .

A linn balliruotn dcniltd eiecillr to
tlm um of ImJies,

Evorvlhing and ftriotly
nnlelMs.

uumbcr
For all kinds of rough
and drossod lumber.

Kiln dried flooring
and rustio, goto
A. H. LI PPM AN & CO.

J. L. McCullocii,

Dealer in Heal Estate and Ab

stractor of Titles.

ritlNEVILLE, : OREGON

W. H. SNOOK, IB. D.,

hysician and Surgeon,

CULVER, : : OREGON'

Am prepred to answer profes-

sional calls promptly.

Cofybiomts 4c
Atilrkij ai'strtittn our nfintoa frsae wlihtv ten
limnniion It robhlf pawnlnliltt ( imimtiakiv
tlitiutrricflt nriiiddoiillal. Ilainibnokon fateuisv
Kittfrpa. OiAmt for MHiiniitf paiunu.i'alnitU toKn trimuaTi Muno i C. NoetT
tfttitti UJk'fct, v iM oliarvo. Its tha

Sdenfifle fimwwi
A htfidfOHinlf fllo"rtfpiJ walr. )innrt rtr.
culm I'm at an? wmiitflc VmrniU. 'ierrna. m

fcir; fnurnMinUAL Uoid hj all

rl1UKiUCa,BK2wyi)rk
aru-o-. oeiwk fit r m, WajkiuaKxi. D- - a

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOit fUf.K-- A two itorv duvllln--

tt.rti aitfl fiiilh'iMffK in the city .f rnn-!vill- .

TIiln i. wtlj .ituiib-r- i iui-- U- .

tiv irritfutMin, H rivrm f a Knelt
ml ia of tlm l.-- t lurttimi w

ttir n.wn.. jfrlcc tVMtiuattle

Hamilton Stables

23d tan

BOOTH

Tester & Lehssan
n n

JOIIS COMBS.

Combs,

Stock boarded by Ax?, eek mr

month. Fin saddle Sorees ar.S
livery turnoutB. Rates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Kemearfjer s when in Prin- - ,

ville, and we guarantee that yuotr
patronage wili ba apprscia.lS
and deserved.

CORNKTT, Proprietors.

PRIVEVILLE. OBEGtiK

dise
Goods

"or.

Ml.

Gary House Bar.

Working Niht and Day.

Tlie bii'iest ltd mightiest little

thing that ever was made is lr
King's New life Fills. Tilers pi In

change wcskiiO'S into strength,
into energy brsin (g into

mental power. They're wonderful in

boililiiig up the health. Only 25c

per liox. Bold by Adniiniuii Winork
iCo- -

TIMBER LAND FIN-
AL PROOF BLANKS
lur side at this office at very reason-

able prices. Mail orders promuly at-

tended to.

Grade Cattle Sale.
During the County Fa ir ! will Imvo

on ejliiliition and for sale a nunihcr
of liili grade young Hereford heifers
wliicli 1 will ditpone cf st private or

public tale. I will alao riiepiwe of niy
entire baud of grades at the ranch on
Crooked liver. J. II. OUAY.

Apples for Sal.
I will sell apple at my orchard

from the first till the 15th, for 50 oU
slid $1.00 per bnslivl. All winter

apples.
T. F. Mi CK.Uiu.

G. Springer,
SUIKIIKK OV

"Draft,
Coach and
Carriage Jfforasa

Young stallions and mates,
also a few young teams for
sale. I

Haystack Btad Stock Ranch.

Haystack, Oregon.

J. W. BOON 11

Saddles and JCcrrnoss

Maker of the celebrated I'HIXE-- '
VIU.E STOCK SADDLK

mi i nr. or
sro(hX:.v,s m ri'Lirs

Latest improved Ladies' Side

and Ktride Haddles, Bits, Spurs,
Angora Chaps, Quirts and Ilacka-morc-

Write for prices.
Piiiniivii.I-k- , : : Oiikcon.

V liLlliba cured;
If too tnffer from tmr at th &
urn en men, coi 10 tun oiuem
fipecikJUt oq tiie Pacific Cout,

OK. JORDAN CO., A
10)1 MtritctSC EiVd IflBt f
Yonnff mB md middle M

from tb cfffccti at youthfnl indincratKimi or ex
r in mniipstr wMrv. Nrrvnii sjid nvatcal

m ltblin,T,Iiupoiran7,l4s)i utosi
T Innllilarnmnii. alinnat klMriHUtAlllflvfl.

Proalnlorrbcr, Jniirrhttta,rnuueirr of trrhnalliitf. ie Ji?
combination of remetli,ef great curutiv iww- - m
m, tht Uoaat tus i txraitfrcd hi iRtnieot T
that it will ihit only tUT rd immndiote relief but m
iMrtnaincM carm. Vhm IWlnr sine not claim to
perform mindes, but ii tu be luir A

nil un4M UWi.:. m.,A ..mAi nrMKlilWal T
in liiipcrihv IHtloaM'H Of 2I. 9

itVBkklllai (hnp..iih1sraVM.llr-Bl- (trim th T

fyttm wKUant uilng SIrrritrv.
kvvih. ma tiptvimr tooxwilln- -

Cvh'Ooitr htmtst ftpinion ot Murom plnlntt
We witOJufxrcucea JVblTlVE crilKin

every ca$ we vntititaic, or jorjtu vum A

Coiniiltttion KRbK nr. rtrlct:T prit,CHAKQUS VEtiV JIBASUSAULS, Tru
Bicttt permimlly or by JeUnr. heiio lor Poott.

f MTh lliUo4phy of &tutlget
tnt, (A vuluaiile bock fcr men.

VI! IT DSL JOKDA
Great Wnsowm of Anatomy
(na Illicit arm urftcii m uriiidui lis ainu in lire
world. Comt and learn hw wotKierfnlly you

r ouda; how to avoid ntckoeu and diias.
We are eontintiaiU' editing; new peuunena,
CATALOUIS rkSS. CaflorwrlW.

lOftt Mttritct Stnwt. S FrtdcisfO. Cil.

ilAWVVV'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVf

( spud mij'lcl, akeiuU or pl.oto ut InTcntiim fat f
f In on f or
f HowtorWcuraTBIinC IIIADIC nn

E WlIfBS,
LZQI70RS, CXGABS

JJI STREKT.

soon produced a fine crop of maple!
and ollu r undorgrowth which in

turn wan burned, and tho job of

clearing wax reduced in magnitude
until it didn't hrcak the settlers

liwirt to complete it. It would bo

impolitic to inuke anything like

an accurate estimate of tho value

ofthetimher thus destroyed, but

it would run into tho millions of

dollars ho far that one could hardly
lie made to believe the (Inures.

Now all thin is changed, and

there is b wild scramp'.o for timing
1 uid, and the more limber and

tho larg'-- r the trees the Letter.

Now the land itself cuts n: figure,
for it is the timber and that alone

that is sought.
The Maine forests are gone, those

o' Michigan and contiguous stales

ripidly j."ing and now the North-

west mut furnish the country, or

it miift n without. Canada lias

some good foreyt areas, and has

Alaska, but Oregon and Washing-to- n

will be denuded before there

remote section are touched.

It taken the timber from C5U0

to xupply the demand of thej
United flutes alone for a single

day. That is in round numbers,

four ycctioiis A strip a mile wide

and four miles long, a township

vory nine days, and in one year a

trad six milus wide and fi miles

loiitf. Ii does not re.iiiru u very
coinplicatt'd'ealciibition to fix the

time when Oregon timber wiil be

only a memory. AgainH this

the Interior Department

fstiamti that acres of foie-- t

tree arc planted daily, or u Uvl
una mile by 12 in the cour.e uf u

year. Tliero is h iwever, some con-

solation in the fact that owing to

our abundant and much-abuse- d

rainfall, tho young growth starts

at once, and in tho course of time

will replace the forest which the

demands of civilization is today

destroying. Lakoview Examiner.

A Night of Terror.

" Afol anxiety was felt for the wid

i of the In live General linrnhaiii of

Maehiiis, Me., when the d'Wtor mill

,m w iuld din from Iniforo

moring"wiites Mrs, B. H. Lincoln,

who atteutluit her lliitt fenrfol night,
tint she begged ( ir lr. King's New

)iovery, which hud cured her of

Consumption. Mtoi taking, she slept

all night. Further n.e entirely cured

bei". This niiirvellous mediiiine is

guaranteed to cure ell Throat, Cliwt
and Lung .Diseases. O.ily 5,)e and

11.00. Trial bottle' free & Adainson

AWinuek Co's. drug store.

Tho B iker City Herald tolls of

salt brut-h- . as a crop for tho A'kali

plains. It suys: "If some experi-

ments .now being conducted by H.

W. Smith, a Utah farmer, are car-

ried to a point tlmt will demon-

strate the correctness of his theory,
the State of Oregon will ha e

cause to rise and call his name

blessed. Not long ago Mr. Smith

sent and secured tome seeds of a

plunt which is popularly known as

the Australian fait brush. He has

produced a small (to:) which- he

finds that his ca'.tln eat with ap- -

.
parent ruiNMi ami mu-- "

produce an abundance of nutri- -i

Siaccessors to G. L Salomon;

.Dealers in.

eneral mercnan
i

i New Firm. New
Call and. see them an

amine their stock.
You will be pleased

their prices.
1 Iv'l

mut Xbs.bwt.oLtf. i. that, tba


